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At the GENERALASSEMBLY ofthe Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha.-
lifaxon the Sixth Day of 7une, 4nno
Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,
&?c. being the Firif Seffion of the Fifth
GENERAL ASSEMBLi convened in the
faid Province,

C A P. I.

An Ad for granting to
Coffee, and Playing
into this Province.

His Majeffy an Excife onTeai
Cards, fold within or brought

H E R E A S the feveral Duties already granted to I:M
W M Majefly are Jund inJùffcient to di[charge the feveral Sums

due by Governmrent;

1 Be it Ëñad5Ied hy the Governor, Council, and Afemb/y, Thai
there fhaIt be granted unto His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors;
the feveral Duties of Excife hereafter mentioned: .And be it
Enaacd, That after Six Days from the Publication of this Ad,
there (hall be paid on all Green Tea, Bohea Tea, Coffee, and
Playing Cards, fold or by any Ways or Means brought into this
Province, the feveral Rates and Duties of Excife following, viz.

For every Pound of Green Tea, Two Shillings and Sixpence.

For every Pound of Bohea Tea, One Shilling.

For every Pound of Coffee, Fourpence.

And for every Pack of Playing Cards, One Shilling.

1I. And he it a/o Enaéled, That all Merchants and other Per-
fons whatfoever, having in their Poffeffion any Green Tea, Bo
'iea Tea, Coffee, or Playing Cards, fhall on or before.the Time
.erein aforementioned, deliver to the Colle&or or Receiver, or
'olle&ors or Receivers of the Excife Duties for the Time being,

D d an

PreambIc,

Excire on Tes.,
Cuffet, & Njn

Green Tea zs.6d
per lb.

Bohea Tea is. pr
lb.

Ccfee 4d. per lb.

Playing Cardea xa'
pr Pack.

Merchant.,&c.ha,--
ing i their Poftfè-
fion aoyTea%,C fEo
or Playing Carda
for Sale, to deliver
an Account thereof
to the Collootaf.
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ter 6 Days from the an Account in Writing anhd upon Oath, of all the Green TeÈ;
Publication of this Bohea Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, remaining in their Pof-
^a. feffion for Sale, and that all Merchants and other Perfons whatfo-

'erer, who lhall have à Stock Account with the Colledor or. Re-
Alfo an Acenunt cciver, or Colle&ors or Receivers aforefaid, from Time to Time,
within 24 Houri cf buM
al they ha'l pur. ying or receiving into their Poffeffion any Green Tea, Bohea
chate. Teai Coffee; or Playing Cards, (hall within Twenty-four Hours

after fuch Purchafe or Receipt, deliver to the Colleaor or Receiver,
or Colleadrs or Receivers aforefaid, an Account upon Oath, of
all fuch Greén Tea, Bohea Tea; Coffee, and Playing Cards by
them fo bought or received, fpecifying the Kinds of Packages
(with the Marks and Numbers thereon) in which the fame arc
codtained, under Pain.of forfeiting all fuch Teas, Coffee, or Play-

Articles ot repor- ing Cards, and (hall alfo on Convidion thereof, pay a Fine not
ted, & on Convic- exceeding Fifty Pounds Currency of this P ovin-ce for -each and
tion, to pay a Fine every Offence.
not exceeding e£O

III. And 6e itfurther Ena1ed, That the faid Merchants and ail
Perfons making any other Perfons whatfoever, eý matEing Eniry as aforefaid, fhall have
Entry t> have a - a Stock Account opened with the Colleéor or Receiver, or Collec-Sgock Account
6pened, ters or Receivets aforefaid, for the Quantities of each of the afore-

laid particular Commodities upon Hand, or hereafter received and
To give Bond if re. entered, and (hall, if required, give Bond with fufficient Security, to
quireà for Paymentpfo
et Diaymentthe Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, for

the Payment of the Duties impofed by this Ad, upon their faid
Stocks; Providedalwaysi, andit ishereby exftefsly ProvidedandEnateJ4

Quantity to be en- That no lefs Quantity than the following, fhall be entered into'
tered as Stock, li. Stock by any Perfon whatfoever, that is to fay, Fifty Pounds of

Green Tea, Fifty Pounds of Bohea Tea, One Hundred Pounds
ôf Coffee, arid One Groce, or Twelve Dozen Packs ôf Playing
Cards, and for all lefs Quantities the Duties thereon (hall be im-
mediately paid to the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or R
ceivers aforefaid, at the Time of Entry, and the faid Stockholders

At the End ofcvery (hall, at the End of every three Months, or wlthin Six Days there-.
3 Months, or with. aftery frorn the Publication of this Ad, ballance and fettle their
in 6 Days after, to
hallance & feule fa.id Stock Accounts with the Colledor or Receiver, -or Colle&ors
Stock Account, or Receivers at their Office, and fhall then pay the Duties that
awd pay the (tie; thall arife from their Decreafe in Stock, and in order to afcertain

the faid Decreafe, the Colledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Re-

, to weigh ceivers, their Deputies or Oflicers, ading under them, are here-
and examine Stock. by authorifed and impowered to weigh and examine the Stock

upon Hand of the faid Stockholders, and to give credit, for the
Stock on Hand to fame on ballancing their Quarterly Accounts, which Stock upon
Qarcer'a Accuuàt, Hand is to becharged to the Debit of the Stockholder in the next

Qiuarter's Account, and that under the Penalty and Forfeiture of
lutY Li. 'Ten Pounds for each and every OfWence.

IV. And be it alfo furt6er Enaé5ed, That ail and every Perfon
bringing in, or caufing to be brough t into this Province any Teas,
Coffée, or Playing Cards for Sale or for their own Confumption,

lhall
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f1ýa11 render a juif and full Account of all fuch Teas, Coffee, and
Playing Cards to the Colleéor or Receiver, or-Colledors or Re-
ceivers aforefaid, within Forty-eight Hours after the Arrival of
the Veffel wherein fuch Teas, Coffee, or Playing Cards (hall be
fo brought in, and fhall pay or fecure to. be paid the Duties of
Éxéife aforefald therdon, un'dr the _enalty of forfeiting all fuch
Teas, Coffee, and Playing Cards fo introduced, in whofefoever'
Poffeffion the fame may be found, and thall alfo forfeit and pay
a Fine not exceeding Fifty Poutnds for each and every fuch Of-
fence.

V. And 6e it Ena led, T'hat in Cafe of Re-fhipping and Exporl.
tation out of this Province, of any Part of fuch Teas, Coffee, or
Playing Cards, the Colledor or Rec,eiver, or Colledors or Re-
ceivers aforefaid, (hall credit the Stock on Hand of the Merchant
or other Perfon for what fhall Bonaftde have been fo exported,
eporj tÈe faid Merchant or other Perfons prodticing - Cértificate
within Six Months after the Time of Exportationt (the Dangers of
the Seas and Enemies excepted) from the principal Officer of His
Majeify's Cuifoms, or chief Magiffrate of the Port or Place ta
.rhich. the fame (hall have been carried, of its being there duly

landed; and in Cafe any Teas, Coffee, or Playing Cards fhall
have duly paid or fecured to be paid the Duty prefcribed by thit
A&, fuch Merchant ·or other Perfon (hall produce a Certificate
from the Coiledor or keceiver, 6r Colletors or Receivers afore-
fiad, or either of them, that the Duty thereon has been duly paid,
of fecured to be pàid before fuch Exportation, upon which the

*fame fhall be repaid, or the Bond given therefor difcharged.

VI. 4nd he it alo Ènaged, That the Colledors, or Receivers
of the Duties hereby granted, fhall render a juif Account and paj
into the Hands of the Treafurer of this Province, all fuch Monies
by them receivéd in purfuance of this Ad within Thirty Days
after the End of each Quarter,

VII. And ic it afofurther Enaé1ed, That all the Penalties and
Foifeit.ures ariïfing or accruiýg by this Ad, fhall and may be re-
covered bv Bill, Plaint, or Information in. any of His Majefty's
Courts of Record, or General or .9qarter Sej/ions of.the Peace in this
Province, and the Monies arifing from fuch Penalties and For-
feitures, after deduéting the Expences of Profecution, and al in-
cident Charges, fhall be One Half to His Majefly for the Ufe and
Intereif for which the Duties are granted, and the other Half to
him or them who fhall feize or inforin, and fue for the fame.

VIII. 4#d be itfurther Enaged, That the Monies arifing from
the Duties impofed by this Ad, fhall be applied towards difchar-
ging the Debt due by Government, not.bearing Intezeft, amount-
ing to Three Thoufand and Sixty-two Pounds and Fivepence Half-
penny, agreeable to the Votes or Refôlutions of 'the GeneraTiff-

Jembly this prefent Seffion.
IX. 4nd

Tea,, Cofree, or
Playing Cards is.
ported cither for
Sale or by Perfns
for their own Ufe,
to be reporred
within 48 Hours.

and Duty paid or
ficured,

on Penalty of £50.

On Exportation,
Duty repaid, or
Credit given on the
St°ck,

on produciig a
Certificate from
Place cf atiding,

and a Certificate
thAtDty thereon -
has been paid or
fccored.

Colleaors to c-
count with the
Ti°,afoize Quarterly.

Applieation of Fe.
fnieïwes & Penalti'
& in wbat Manc
recovcrcd.

Monies apprôpvre.
ted towardu difch*'r
ging Dehe y. ý
Goicimmenta.
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Andtobeaccounted
for to His Majelty,
and auditted by
Auditot-Qn[eai or
Deputy.

Aa M ccontinue to
'i .74 177-

Preamble.

DOties granted on

IX. And 6e it a//o Enalêd, That the Monies arifing by the
Operation of this Ad, fhall be accounted for unto His Majeffy in
the Kingdon of Great Britain, and to the Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being, and
auditted by the Auditor General of His Majefiy's Plantations, or
his Deputy.

X. And6e it Ena1ed, That this Aa fhall continue and rerriain
in Force until the Firft Day of July One Thoufand Seven HUa..
dred and Seventy One.

C A P. II.

An A& for granting to His Majefly a Dùty of Impoli
on Loaf Sugar and Cyder.

HE R E A S the fveral Duties already granted to Hù
Majely arefound infufcient to dýebarge thefeverai Suas
due by Government;

1. Be it Entied by the Governor, Council, and Afemby, That
there fhall be granved uato His Majefly, His Heirs and Succef-
fors, a Dut' of Impoft on Loaf Sugar and Cyder, for the Ufes here -
in after fpecified.

II. And he it Enaéged, That after Six Days from the Publica-.
tion of this A&, there fhall be paid by the Importer upon ail
toaf-Sugar and Cyder inported into this Province (except the
Produce and Manufadure of Great-Britain, and'legally and dired-é.
ly imported from thence:)

Loar-Sugar sd-er

Cyder zm. 6d. p
BarreI.

Irobe paid at Land.
ing, if Amount do
ao ceed £µ

i"uricy .o be ver
S4 gaa a -npatbhe.

For every Pound of Loaf-Sugar, One Penny.

Éot every Barrel of Cyder, containing Thirty GailÔns, TwG
Shillings and Sixpence.,

il. Aid be it afo Enab1ed, That the Duty of Impoif before
mentioned hall be paid by the Importer of all fuch Loaf-Sugar
and Cyder imported as aforefaid, unto the Colledor or Receiver,
or Colleders or Receivers of the Duties for the Time being, at
or before the landing ther-eof, provided the Sum do not exceed
Five Pounds, but if the Sum hall exceed Five Pounds, the Col-
ledor or Receiver, or Colledors or Receivers aforefaid, is and are
hereby authorized, on fufficient Security being given, to give Cre.
dit for the Payment thereof within the Term of three Months.

IV. And 4e it alfo further Enaged, That all Mallers of Ships,
coafning, fiihing, and all other Veffels whatfoever, coiming into

any
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